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Father and Son Die in the Electric
Chair For the Slaying of the Two

W:. Brpitwick County Dry Officers

Wanye County Co-ops Flay
Imperial in A Resolution

*

Two ««.CBpyfog. Tfcoy THI Iwforml TtmU CmhrMml Boy
ewitlßE iho tofcMCO CoHNterntive Asastia.ttea For TW Pnrpour Os DoNtn>yin K It

MISS DUNN IS
CHOSENQUEEN

iffr niirfHl
CotefMtilor For Honor

Bmifotfold. April if.--FHing up a
total ol 10SJW votes, moire than
double tbe atimber polled by Mien
GoIdaho ro, foe runner-up, Mias Du*a
won loot night cnowne* queen of tho
Kaeterd Carolina, Exposition over all
the counties entered except John-
son county. A separate queen was
elected tar Johnson county.

Mlaa Dunn wsa represented by
Mina rliristtae Thompson. Iter clos-
est rival was Mkm Gold*boro, repra.
aontod by hUu Hasel Grady, who
finished second qdth a total of 4#-
m votes. Mies OWteboro was cfona..
ly pushed by Mkm Frankilnton, r#p-

reabated for Mias Grace Wveter,
wlfoee rate totaled 31.87# •

jP* tenßhllnlA represented by
Mlaa Rose Grantham, was elected
qneen of oounty, bar vote
of 1*822 bafopg,. a good lead ever
4* held. MJaa penaon, with Mlaa
Iran# Hodnoa carrying the cwtera,-
rinlshed n close glamd In th« John-
son county election. Her vote waa
100,301, p tremendous lend over Mlaa
Pino Level, repreetated by Mia* God-

win, who polled n total of 14,1M.
Voting Wbm Brisk

The voting wao hriai from the
opening of the ballot-box until the
teat vote was mo*. All of foe queens
IMA worked bard te win friends and
all bad hosts of sqgpnrters drumming
votge for tkeja. ttet scene about tho
poHlag place n>Mo>llng sng|»Wlnit
a municipal election following a hot
ctimpelxn.

Judge F. H. Brodgs. who officiated
aa platform munagrr, premmed all
the queens with f few yall-ohonen
words of prate*. No teetered the aloe,
ties hnd beenoM nf foe most done,
ly-conteeted rise* In the htetory gg
son Baotern Onwßon Expert tloa.
This waa dae, 4m declared, t# the
hard work of nil the queens and their
supporters. Judge-: Brooks concluded
by eayteg that ha regretted that all
of A# queens cotfld not beys boon
elected. ’'

- . .

Tbe prt*e awarded Mias Dana wo*
» handsome diamond ring, rained at
3800, Mlaa gmltbfleld waa also award.
«d g uoo diamond ring.

V.>* >¦ ten . eg , ,

Pnrk In Baltimore
Swept by s6o*ooo Fire
Baltimore, MM, April 17—PVederlck

Rond park waa swept test nlgk‘ by

n apoctncular fire wbich destroyed
four building* and cawed loas entl-
maied at M«.voo.

Tbe perk and tbo anx>m*it it-
Vice*, owned by tbe Pblladelphla To-
boggan Company, wore shout to hove ,
hdon' «old. Tbe prnaont owner* had
hat planned to open the park, this
rm.

Padlocks Draff Stores <
And N. Y. Grocery

« i

New York. April IT.—l’nlted Staten «
District Attorney Buckner* padlock 1
campaign extended today to drag <
stores. Two Harlem pharmacies <
were ordered cloned for nix months,

after raid* by Federal prohibition '
agents. A Bronx grocery store also
was padlocked.

Pnnl Huirtco add Fred Armour,

owners of tbe drug store* and Sal-
vatore Napolltano. owner of tbe gto- I
eery afore, were sentenced to thirty
day* In Jell and together with foe ewt- .
plnyrs of their riotoa, wore onjolnee
never te manefactoM or sell liquor
In foe (foiled States. The three men
agreed so accept the pndtorknfg and
sentence* without contesting tbs
eases. -

IrVinff’flChair Given
To New York Library ,

New York. April 17.-A chair nare
owned by Waeklngton Irving w*e be-
queribed to tbe New York public 11* I
hrary to foe wHI of Logan O. Mctfoor- 1
eon. authority on railway economics,
filed for probate today McPherson
died March 22 la the original will
executed la 1210. the chair was left
so Ibe Anther's rink, bat In s rodtril
m*4e January 21. 1222. tbe cbslr we*

left to lb# library. No reason ~ns
given for the change.

A bequest of 310.000 was given to
. Mlaa Maris Lswls King, of Rdgworth.
Fs, la “recognition of n lifelong

I friendship.” ftmatter bequests warp

I given so ofoet Mends.
OB

egg jESgjg I, rrr

PLAN SANITY
TEST FOR MRS.

CUNNINGHAM

WILL ARRAIGN HER TODAY

¦‘‘assess
Cw» Point. April 17.—Mate

oouatjr aatfcortUaa tonight iatood to
arraign Mr*. Ann* ('aantnghaw, am-
**•*•*• »«rA*r*r «f tom of tot
eMI4m and fimt of a fourth who
(to* Mrtootojr It} to » Chtegp* hi*.
•Hot, at u o'clock tom now mm
>M ir b«r mdltkHk «M owh 00 to

~**M hA (root hor boo-
pttal ward coll * t* Otototo Jtok

. &.. A
ftftVMp mV

M|tf Sheriff ntnjtmtn IHitnv %

whom ah# W»d*i>4oy tofhft.
«• broke dowo wßte 4* jjtoMM.
confreaton ot >:tf ootote Thafwtoy
momiog, and a tow tom totor podo-
Ml loto a eatalyptlr aondltte* for, fhd
••coal Uwe atace oho waa Uku lota
euatodjr la Chicago ltd* oaak.

Waa * tor a aaatty teat, ¦odorafood
to ho BMlar MOaldomk* by ifw
« unningham a alter**?*, wW h* par*
lOlttad Auoual livwntee anno#*miiawW| fMkHPff j pfw«

MW
Mr*. Cunningham *»*r*4 tor

aram hacaoat aha "didn't u» w

MO*. tittered, wtottlTto, £
to hor. mtbor"* 44.1 Sko, I* aow tor

toht^m.T* tmhtoML <**#

Sl**3 *

l»iif mot Nr h**? -o'
MnUy. Umi »Hit femt tiNMUS*

ihto mala flkA* nlllliffII lira 111 lit
**

wfi n w*sp illß**w t tonr t^Rw'MRoR.
The daughter triad to promt the

«on r**ah»tt Who* tor* ftenotofhow
tirtoott ¦ A * a to.aiLLw*-e-AnniMlCfl WF BfypPß|v QDjAKItMH :

•aid*, Mar •hrok* down, fn .trying
foolaaat, Mr*. Coooiaghom wo* calm J

TootvolU Ito-li.. fit 1 ai_

children, by faodtog tom avoooto
aorood on allcea of bragd. eoooptowi'
n»d*r a hoary tom o# tetter.

The woouw'a lowyor agraotf wMS
Siat.-a Attomay Angaat Ufotoor. Os
Uk* fount* In 4 tiiw* toft

mm to the atraag# eat* ateSTto
had raeuperatod. ttotVa Attend
nrMHOt' aafd It prohoMy wootd i|p ‘

wFirtil difi Nron Up* 1 f^tofgyuftiyftt
nr the aanlly hearing mid ho MfA-

Two Woaain andOMM
IMeJn Alto Flm;. ,

m«n aad a child wora torttol to todMto
aad another -imp wag la|M»adl to-
lar when tfaeir aatotonfctlo ptoMto*
Iron, the *tohw*y tw towtof,
turned over aad hum into fltoMO.
Th# dead, r-yortg raoelved hor* mML
-r.. Mr. 8. Narada Heretord. of

A Iwrdeen, Wa*h.. Mo Iteaeo* rillad
tan. Yankton, aad ttovfd TTOQIMiO
3 me* old. Mm. f>. M. lOQfglW
•“ucht-d of Mr*. Hanford, wo* #e-
nnly Injured.

Min. rtnoogaa. a aehoal toaohor
w M driving. Me lots eowtnl of too
<«r which, plunged haad to toto ah
• m hank njent. %

Foreat Fhe, Saya Bey,
Set Te Burn School

Moatteeito. N. T.. April IT. tone ml
of . .orlea of f*not ftwa wltoh aaroft
ovar ago acroa of Utohtotood I* ttotL^
l(onaa (lap .ad Fhlllport rogtoO to#
week, ago were aott hy Raton tor-
wHllgar. If yearn old. Who goto-
ty authorltiee today that
the nre, term be
go to acbool and waatod mM/tml

. Ihhil i.tirn down.

—¦ "ihAw*..

l ami Anire lea Dirmm
C ondensers in FtMit

I -k.hi.rat, N. J„ Apr# 17.
'hght Os th- Cntted mSm awry S
rlglblr I«a Angeioa to RamtwMto%
a< hedul-d tor thl* evening, wo* padih
poaod 14 boon, arbeo It wa* dtaawr-
r-l 'hat In todny’a >at flight tip

niohtp M dnwggad two in
of the wnter redaaely egatwh.

i ’ontinander 1. H Kite*, it. pi#

Tlu*' ,r,p prMir u

> ELDER STEWART
V PRECEDES SON
f INTO ETERNITY

“Tfcke Ydor Time, Ret, I’m la
No Hurry,” Elmer A4*

moniuhes Guards
*

FAMEWELL INTERRUPTED

FtS’iraa Ai.i!s*R.o'

trybody 1b Be ChrCtfaum
; Raleigh, April IL—A doable
akrlrfrfliif that 4 a father lil
•I • MO, look .fkwo et Ike riet* .
prison tUa mdrateg at Mhtt

<«todt wfoa C. W. tMowari end
•tarn*, HOowait, so,. <*•!*#•**

tandem* of Bopto> United
Hteto* Mantel Homort Lilly ate
Lm fliup lo Bfggfwlali com-
ty lasi yw, paid lar Ms «rta»
(key esmmßfoO 'ky tacriftatag
Ikslr Ihsm to foe electric chair.
Th# fattier «aa the Unit to Oh. Ha

was cahn ate collected as he entered
tha death chamber, accompanied by

' too prison guard* ate Dr. W. A.
Btenbnry, puator of the Ed*"toa
street Methodist church. Dr. Stas-
bury administered th# holy commun-
ion while the |sards busied them-
•elrea with strapping tha conOemaad
bub la tha chair. Tha tujnlsW than
began to road, “I am persuaded that
naMhsr Ufa, nor desth.—" but here
he was (ntVmiptad,

Mfolstar .BaaOa
4

"Men. bp cbriptlaßa. Don’t ho any.
thing %ln»,” pleaded the condemned
¦«*n. An the minister continued to

read, “O grate, where la thy victory,
Oh death, whore Is thy sting," Stew,

art glanced at those around him. hit
gals rearing on the race of the III-
year-old brother of the man whom

he hnd Slain.
''Hunks he to Uod.” read the min-

ister. ,

“God bless you alt,” said Stovqri.
Jo* Stone, newly appointed deputy

executioner, drew the awllch and the
death dealing current was hurief
through the body, of the man la the

chair. Three shocks pare necessary

before the prison physician pronounc-
ed life extinct. Tb* body wee then re-
noted to n wall log hoarse that stood
<in_ the grgyoled dYltgway near.by

wearing a smile, entered the room.
Ho was ristMy nervous and as ‘be
r yards harried to bind him >n the
chair, he said: "Take , your rime,
teys. I*m In no hurry.*' *-

Asks Psnrtrenesa

Tha condemned man, as "ilMsJiul
lather, looked eegerly Into tha faces
of those around him* There confront-

- lag him war E. H. George, brothef of
the man he ted killed.

'

With the death cap In place, he be-
gan to pray, asking the forgiveness of
those men whom ha had wronged.

"Dear Jenna, I am going now,” h»
said. "I base forgiven them all. f
Lope to soon be la heaven with my

dear oM father, who has JBst gene

before me. Good-bye aveigr—”

The farewell was not compleAd.
Deputy executioner J, E. Thomas
threw the awltrh, tbe big motor whir-
red more loudly, tbs' end was near.
Two shocks,, and Dr. . H. Fltxgerald.
assist aat prison physician, pro-

r >uneed him deed.
Fall-bearers, waiting at the door.

•Wared the room and the body of Hl-
tlßr Stewkrt was placed beside ‘bet
of bis fatter and. the horseless “deadh

> carriage" rolled away.

A aeons or more newspaper man,
Amber with tb* alx witness's oer.

by law. witnessed the execution !
Mrndrede of others lingered outside
of tha prison walls, vainly aoeklng u>
peer through the narrow windows of
ike octagonal room wherein the law
mahout that Justice which men

BMRa duo*ofot -
~~

• 4*0,. . ~ • •»-,!, . . .
A phene Isn’t trouble*owe after

yon leerd to w*rtt on ate let lhe
darn thing ring.

a* i

%

~ ~~'~T mi njifol I —¦*!¦ *ll '

Elder Stewart Lament* Leaving
Loved Ones And Loee of Home

l
RAIJCIUH. April 17.- Following tbe esecptlun today; the loUar writ-

ten by the elder Stawsrt »i» made public. II *aya in p,rt:
, “I cannot do either good or evil.

0 It |g not fair to take advantage
of Ifotf'n ttercy In nay such contemptible way, big boro In my kanr boy
in tbo name contfcUua m myeaif. go r will cheer him to the bitter
end. and go, out info eternity an I bate ttvod. so will I die. Save my

J eon. b*. give me Just wbm I deserve for not giving my whole iff* to
the service of the blessed Master, to whom II rightfully belongs.

"I loved our Uitle fatherless and motherless grandchildren, and our
MUle orphan girl hotter thgn life, better Go* H*ro I am shut up. my
life ted that ©f my boy forfeited; not only <*ir Inctmfe cut off from
them, bat wit borne, tbe hard and honestly earned savings of a lifetime,
wasted in our defease, all goue. No, make |t complete. 6nly nave ay b«#> j

Is a meotatlon msjleil yesterday
to foe Federal Trade Commission,
which Is lavaoUgntteg the alleged
d scrtmnslory tactics of foe (mperfol
Tobacco Company and other* again it

tho co-operative marketing awsoeia-*
tloo, foo 1,141 Weyus county mem-
bers or sod North Carolina Tobacco
Growers Co-opsnattra Marketing An.
•oclstloa declare they are convinced
tbe Imperial gad Americas ore boy
cottlag their aaaoctattes for foe pur-
pose of deotroylsg It

The i isilnßsn was xigpod kg J. c.
O-Eotnr, county chairman sad C B.
Hinosst, eonaty aoeretary. *

Declaring thaw two companies are
trying toiwtote tho old uaproflighte
morkettef system, foo amoUHtm
‘teds, as follows;

Tho frssMrta
' “W# noticed an article la foo «o-
longh News and Observer teted la
Ws*blugfoo on April 2hd, tn which it
•fotes that we, foe Tohatee Qtnwers.
who comporn the Trl-Btst* Tobacco
Growers Cooperative Aavoelatton
are losing n trite by net making
ourteivos board by year distinguish
ed body. Sqd foot various Chambers
of f'ornate roe and clUsene of North
Carolina, Bouth Curoiten, Kentucky
and other slates are sending (a com-
mendation* s»d compliments to tho
Imperial Tobacco Company m»d oto

“We wm to UnproßO* upon the
mind* of foe Federal Trade Commte
tton foot ip our judgment the reeom-
mendatton*. which an* being Qpr-
warded according tn foe article imfor-

SfiskftaMnt
*M of termor controlled and termer
developed bueteest orgaaiuttons sqeh
en we are now trying to Mt qp for
Mipolvvs. *

- >¦
Esgwofl iilogod ’

"We are further conrlaood font foe
Imperial nod Amarteaa Tobaeeo
Componteo are «MyoriUng oar ass th
elation fog ‘be solo rsatau so fontrdy
¦eme and still leave foe tobwsee pro-
ducer* a prey to prart<s*s owmvwr-
abte to their oiiliT. rneilTT nnl
educational welfare WMbowt profit
to the producer, they must fail to
keep pace, te o*aersl derelopmsat.
with tho growth of our national ui*.
Without profit wo hsooww economic
slave*, sad to svwU such * eatestr©
pho w» implore you lo lead ws every
aid possible so mahs our eooperstlrs
a success, thereby assuring ok a fair
profit above eo*t of production of Mr
tobacco, sod freeing as of foe toon-
bus o* unfair dealings and grafttlene
years. We are confident tkgt fo# eery
companion, ebanfowm of eommorwo,
and others, who about thrir protean
to foe world of tbe Impest*] end
Amerioaa Tobacco Offfomnie* nr#
either dotqlasted or largely teltamt-
ed by the said companies, gad th«
very organ last ton# who are doing this
are acting in antagonism so tha sane
»rs os whose shoulders foolr ‘owns

bnvo been built, and by fo* poverty

of their farmers their organisations
bar. been jsd# PPNftfaL AJj gs ask
Is n square dogL

A dost tom plaint

"We have the utmost oonftdene* Ip
Rm falrncs. unbiased gad unprejud-
lead judgment of yowr bowornble
body nod do not desire to convey so
you that wo are sMogontstlc so tee
dove foment of mnaatncturlng Inter-
cots, or olhor hostonsaos at long ga ¦
fooy nr* nst la oowdtc# with so. heat
later*#t of tho tohn*ro firmer* of
Norte OafoUnd; Bonfo Carotins, an*
•kfofofo* We do •**!. however, foot
w* h*ve • Just complaint to make
when haring grown fobncoo for many
years and hues lowad ounelves under

foetid puctios ayatom further away
frmJg ancons* tesg we hate gay right
to ho. and regltehig this telly we bars
attempted so apply so the aalea end
Bt our hualnoao foo *ame kind of big
Ltmteena methods, which foe xunu-
facturers wm and have found prom-
ahl*. The compan lea referred to te
‘he "Ernst nriateH— so rangrma"
bonght our foba'cA prior to tte or-
genlxatlon of fo* On ngriptlve Aq*o-
(tetlon. and aloes We am grwwteg Um
same types now. we a a loos
to understand why the same com pas-
“• to pmrchaoe
•ame type# from up. *»d tskteg oCbto

te lotos to

offtit on thwir pqrt not to te t»
retklag mote or teq. Mfo. q. rflort
to defeat our own hgelwnm utyfortse.
They css mill ggt ©nr tobaeeo ood
Brt Ig tea gmeg. gg BgrtMod state.
whichever forty prefer through our
evil nt Ran lust ion' and f«y te Mggr
minorities .thereby effecting a admg
In aur opinion under tho pronaot son
to them gar one hundred pounds it
ntrrhw.hu ns they do.

Wont note Fsnrfodttoteo
"It te oMdteua to Mil your stfon.

Uon to the fact foot the deflation Os
1020 bit the producers In Mm-
modules so fog United »*ten harder
than any oteor on* dam of peopte,
Mi til* waa probably so because of
tee look of organisation on th* port
of tb* produootf. and ft so our earnest
dotore that we put ounelves so p*ri-
i*oo. through n hurtnoma organisation
not so so teooqu again to bter th*
br«.t of cireumsuaora of tigs kind
W# hove h right so s«t op Mr own
business organisation and handle our
own commodities In a huiw tty .

way; dnd w* do not feel that any
fotevf Mg bnefoogo hoe e HgpfUi
object to ue e# producers If wt foe*
IM to apply the same kind of hurt-
boos methods so the sales end of Mr
agricultural wommodftte. font they
apply tn th# sates end of their maau-
faetnred product. We only hope ter
frt» nod unbiased consideration of
•nr com. and nr* cMfldmmr that we
will got It nt th* bnndejp Impartial
hodi*#. sock gg th* fflhral Trad*

Father And Son Sent To
Their Death While Praying

•teßatetmmmami

First Tine In Tke History Os
The State Suck An BikWH .

lion Waa Staged

’HOWDY MEN/SAYS BLMER

Raleigh, Feb. 17.--Fathar and eon
—W. Stewart ate Elmer Stewart
—went to their' deaths here today
praying (o God.

*

.

It woo tbe ficst legal execution ft
w father and eon la North Carolina
and probably the flrat In the crimin-
al annals of ‘he entire country.

Ute father wao brought Into tbo
death chamber, a small octagonal

room- 14 by 14 foot-preceded by

the Rev. W. A M—bwry, pastor of
tbe local Methodist church -end for.
mer pastor of Grace Methodist
olturrh, wumington. #. ,

Hla head wan cleanly shaven, and
aside from a alight pal«ueas, white
might im*e been duo to continued
confinement and the apparent twitch-
ing of the lips and fingers, be dis-
played no emotion.

Hie son, brought tot© tha room SO
minutes later; also was precede* by

Dr. Ruabury, and was plainly nnr-
vous, but displayed a noticeable bra.
vsdo spirit. He made a supreme sad
partially successful struggle for self
control. His eyes shifted, and his.
voice caught, sa he smottonally greet-
ed (he little bund of spectators with
“howdy men.” His Upo trembled, hit
voice quavered, as he told offloera 1
adjusting the electrical etrape around
hw wrist, “lain* your time, I’m la ac

hurry."
The father waa brought Info foe

room exactly at 10:30. Nrwid d *

recognition so Sheriff George C.
Jsrkecn s"d then took hla-aont In
Ibe electric cbolr, very a!n\!ar to a
patient preparing' himself for the
deatlal. His statement wts brief:

“Men. be Christians Don’t be any-
thing else. God bleaa you all."

He maintained a remarkable cour-
age , while Aratetaat Warden N. H.
Honeycutt attached the headgear
containing the fatal electrodes. A mo-
ment later, or at |[k:J7, Joe Stone,
one of the gnard*. applied the
current of I.MO voltuse. 0

The body contracted, atralnlng the
strap# about, the arma, wrists and
legs. Tbe fare turned Into a dark atfo-
•n color. Tweffty.four seconds later,
Jhe current waa roipoved, and Dr, J.
H. Norman, warden, applied a ateth-
oscope to the heart sad ordered an-
other electrical shock. The voltage
waa applied for a period of 30 sec.

oads. A third was for 12 aecopds. The
body was then removed io a waiting

henraw. • #

Rushes to I’halr
Al 10:44 Kln;;r Dtewart. his son,

waa brought He followed Dr,
Stsnsbiira, who alternately read the
Blbte and offered prayer*. The bey
gave the witnesses a wild look, sad
earnestly hailed them with a "how-
dy." He almost rwsboj to the chair,
and. like reheoralng a sentence, told
the officers so lake their lime, for
"I’m la an hurry*

"Fwfwrie .Thom"-s j
Then he leaped hack and prayed ¦

“Oh Ood. don't hold this again*

Miem I thank Too for Tour mercy,
oh Ood1“

P wHe roaalantlr repeated Ibeeo two
• ft> 'r ...» -¦

I v (CoatlDowd am page two)

SOFIA’S DEAD
NUMBERS 150

Bomb Explosion Casualty LM,
However. I. Mounting Ev-

r ory Hour
’

•
111

Sofia. Bulgaria, April 17.- The foil
of th« Read from the explosion of a
Lomb la the roof of the gvsttl Rral
cathedral while funeral sonricea
wort In-progress yesterday for Oea-
uyal Goorghelff, whs waa »lsln to tha
dfmeta of Sofia Tuesday night, stood
at ISO doafoht, hut foe rigors# llhaly,
will Incrause as maay of the Injured
hre In critical oondlUoa.

Hospitals and cltatcs ars crowded
with the Injured, soma of them so
badly hurt aa so be almost uurwcoa-
nlwblf. It hits been Impossible so
Identify some of toe dead and them
have been placed la g' mortuary
chapel. ;

.

'' \ :-¦<
With Ihe eaoeptlon of mlalster of

Interior Rosaef, all the mombota
foo cabinet who were present at foe
fuaersl services, escaped with only
alight Injuries. They owo iheir Hvoa
to the fact that the laroma! machine
waa concealed In the roof, near the
sldo of the cathedral while they and
other prominent personages worn as-
sembled around the cheufalqno la the
center of the edifice, a detail which
had hewn overlooked by the perpetra-
tor* of tko outrage.

» It la the assumption of tho police,
that tbe agogro-conmiUßiat, to whom
the autorifle* attributed the outrage.
In assassinating General OeorghlelT,
loathed ppon the assembling at tha
funeral of all ‘he prominent persona
attached to tbe eilstlag regime, thus
affording an opportun'ty for wiping
all of them out -

4 t one tln.J.
• ‘ 1

Guilty Verdict Voted
In Cincinnati Graft

Cincinnati Ohio. April 17—A rey-

dlct of guilty whe returned by a Jury
In Fitted Bute* district court hot*
late fought lu tbe rfka.v of Ctnctoqaty
City I>ete«elve« James llnyoa. Fred
I. Htillerdtck and Robert Kinney,
charged wlih conspiracy to violate
tha national 'prohibition art.

Hullerdlck and Hsyee were adjudg-
ed guilty on all four count*. Kinney
waa found guilty na two.

The verdict murks tke close of

daother chapter <a th federal investl-
gatioa which resulted In foe Indict-
ment. on graft chargee, or 4t riarla-
natl polhe officer* and 23 prment or<
former prtetbltfon agents from
neighboring villages. Fifty-five de-

fendants have pleaded guilty, (’bargee

•gainst two policemen have been dfa-,
minted and nine others await trial.

. ,
I

Authorities Destroy

Liquor Worth $50,000
< harlerton. fl. C.. April IT.—Revet

thousand quarts of Intoskaat*. in-
cluding champagne, cognac and other
ftne liquors, all valued et 2M.005.
were destroyed by county officials
hero today.

Tbo Uqune hnd aceumelaled as foe i
result of iwoont aeUvtUm of edfioors. |

e

Priest Is Sentenced
To 6 Years By Soviet

Uriagrad, April 17—father Bran
UUv Oihm, tlx Potfeti prle.t who
«m oar of Ikoto t 0 hax b«vn n
•-¦haaged for the two Poliak com mu a-
lat officer* recently murdered vhll*
*« mute to Rp»*ia under poilca guard,
waa today aeairnrtd by the Leo la-
arad district court to ala years lei-
prleoament and strict isolation

H* bad lw«i arraigned on rbargse
of immoral treatment pf young gtrla
la hla employ

Tbs prosoeator said tbr Mgr pos.
Waaad political algal leaser far tras-
axadiag Ita mors criminal 'features.

“Wa do not dray (bat gar court of
jutlcr la a claaa roan.” b# aald It !¦
an orgnn of tba revolutionary regime
Aa tba faedwmenta.l aim of that m-
alnx la to safeguard tba aorirt re-
public. It la oar duty to try th|. man
wdio In'a danger to tba state."

«

Rorty-twa younaa'rra. tbrsa, four
aad Are year, „M. aieep.pley aad aat
undar aipart car* la day anraary
malataiaad Is coa a action with tba
Calraralty oC (‘’hlrago. while tbali
parents gs os wltb claaariam oaoraei

•r MSMtub work.

Dancing GW Share*
In Slain Estate

Bombay. April f7.-«sarias Be-
gam. tba former dancing glri favorite
of tbo Mabarajab of ladora. ra-
calaaa a lakh (IM.MO) of rupee,
from tba estate of H»e merchant. Ab-
dul Kadir Banla. under a ruling ha»d-
rd down by tbo high coon. Bam.
waa mortally wounded la tbo ftgbt oo
tuiafcar rill lam Jan nary when a
gibg attempted to arise tb# glri. al-
legedly to return bar to tbo royal
household, from which aba fled.

'

Tho high court found In faeur of
tba will which ‘Banin mad* on bh>
boeplial death hod, and which bin rwl-
atlvao bad contaolad on the ground
that h f waa probably not then In 0
fit aisle to dtgpooe of Ms property
(The rupee rate In normally worth g
little near 33 retrial.

A portrait et President Harding
orforws Iho new ote-aod-one half
cent •Utup dreigned for use an third-
class malt matter under tba saw past

sfe rata*. A mte-kalf-eont stamp
ogrrylng a progte of Nathan Hales
will he' sold to take care of those
who bam on bond a supply of tbo
om m


